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embassies were unsafe in Lebanon. He
charged Reagan with negligence, both in
defending U.S. citizens abroad and reta-
liating terrorist acta

"The bottom line is the United States
left humiliated and our enemies are
strong" said Mondale.

A When questioned by pane-
list Henry Trewhltt of the Baltimore Sun
about hl3 advanced age, Reagan said, "I
will not make age an Issue of this cam-
paign. I am not going to exploit for pol-
itical purposes my opponent's youth
and inexperience."

Star Wara Reagan said he is
proposing a defense weapon that would
allow the United States to destroy

Soviet missiles in space Instead of des-

troying millions of people in the advent
of nuclear war. Reagan said he would
use such a defense weapon to convince
the Soviets to sit at the bargaining table
and stop the arms race. Reagan said he
would share this Star Wars technology
with the Soviets, in a show of trust, to
prevent a nuclear war.

Such sharing would "inevitably
involve the sharing of our most
advanced computing and engineering
technologies," Mondale responded.

"I do not trust the Russians," he said.
"Why don't we stop this madness now
and draw a line to keep the heavens
free from war."
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ment, Reagan said that he will try to
steer America away from the weakness
of the last four years."

The msjor bsuea debated by the can-
didates were:

CIA fcthitlcj Wlien challenged
by llondde, Rcan refused to confirm
or deny hli administration's guilt or
Innocence concerning the CIA guerrilla
manual instructing guerrillas on the
assassination of Nlcaragu&n counter-
revolutionaries. Reagan said an Investi-
gation is being conducted. "We wont
assign guilt without proper evidence,"
he said.

Defcsss cpcst&!r.3 Reagan
charged Mondale with a history of weak
postures on defense spending. Mondale
answered that he planned to "make

sure a dollar spent buys a dollar's worth
of defense."

"When you spend $500 for a $5
hammer, that's not buying strength," he
said.

Tcrrcrbr.t In Lebanon Reagan
said U. 8. troops in Lebanon were

Eeace-kcepin-
g troops and never

military action.
"Wo did not engage In conduct that

was out of line with our mission," Rea-

gan said. "But I will never send troops
anywhere on a mission of that kind
without telling them that If somebody
shoots at them they can darn well shoot
back."

Reagan said he wanted to retaliate
but only if his administration could "put
our finger on the people responsible."

Mondale said the Reagan administra-
tion knew troop3 and diplomatic
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You've probably heard recent reports about a
new soft contact lens that czn be worn several days
without removal. This lens Is one of tne most Impor-
tant developments In contact lenses In the past ten
yesrs. It s called the HYDnocuiiVE H.

The HYDOCUVE II Is now aval lable from
Family Contact Lens Center. So, If you're currently
wearing soft contact lenses daisy, or considering
contact lenses for the first time, the HYDSOCUSVE ii

may fit your needs.

! For morelnformationcair 433-575JlM-- 40 l.
We offer free consultation '

and a 60-da- y trial period.

The fol'owlng incidents were reported to UNL
police between 1:47 am. Wednesday and 7:43 p.in.
Saturday.

1:47 a.n. Noise disturbance reported at 16th
and Vine streets. Persons were contacted by offlcers.

2:15 tun. A UNL police officer found a stolen
car on campus. The Lincoln Police Dparment had
been looking for the car.

8:5 turn. Security alarm reported sounding at
South Stadium.

12:37 p.rx Smoke reported near Love Library.
Items were found smouldering in a trash can.

1:43 p.Ea. Coat reported stolen from the Col-
lege of Dentistry on East Campus.

2'AQ p.m. Windshield reported broken on a cor
in Parking Area 3 near 14th and New Hampshire
streets. '

4:13 p.m. Hit-and-r- accident reported in
Parking Area 10 near 17th and Holdrege streets.

8 pan. Person issued a citation for allegedly
stealing a football ticket Arraignment date is Oct

, 29 in Laca&ter County Court
0:SS p.2a. Bicycle reported stolen from a bike

rack at Csther-Poun- d residence halls.
&:"3 p.m. Checkbook reported stolen from

Love Library.
10:39 p.m. Medical Emergency reported at

Harper, residence hall Person was treated at the
scene.

10.3 a.m. Paper dispenser reported vandal-
ized in Hamilton HalL
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8:S3 ja. Parking sign reported stolen from a

metered parking lot near Nebraska Union.

12:27 p.m. Fire alarm reported sounding at
Bancroft Hall No fire was reported.

2:43 p a Book bag reported stolen from
Nebraska Union. ' '

2:E3 pan. Hubcaps reported stolen from a veh-

icle in Parking Area 23 near 14th and Avery streets.
5 p.ra. Items reported stolen from a vehicle.
8:54 p.ra. Items reported stolen from Nebraska

Union.
p.m. Security alarm reported sounding at

Brace Physics Laboratory.
11:11 p.m. Noise disturbance reported at 16th

and R streets.
11:41 p.ii. Hubcaps reported stolen from a

vehicle.

Street between 15th and 16th streets.
2.C3 ft. in. Disturbance reported at Selleck

Quadrangle.
3:13 ft.ra. Security alarm reported sounding at

Love Library.
11:43 turn. Waliet reported stolen from an

office In Andrews Kail.
1:1 1 p.m. Billfold reported lost or stolen on City

Campus.
2:C2 p.Ka. Clothing and other items reported

stolen from a locker in the Coliseum.
2:15 p.ia. Billfold reported stolen from Manter

Hall of Life Sciences. Billfold was located and
returned to owner.

4:C3p.n. Fire alarm reported sounding at
Bancroft HalL

4:43 p.m. Alleged vandalism reported to a veh-
icle in Parking Area 3 near 14th ajjd New Hamp-
shire streets.

6:33 p.ci. Jewelry reported stolen fromSandos
Hall.

&53 p.m. Attempted theft from a vehicle
reported near 13th and Q streets.

9:43 pjs. Disturbance reported on 10th street
from Q to R streets.

11 p.m. Possible forced entry reported at
Architectural H&ll.

12:18 a.m. Noise disturbance reported at 601
N. 16th St.

12;3 sum. Large mirror reported stolen from
Smith HalL

1;C3 turn. Clothing reported stolen from Selleck
Quadrangle.

1:23 ja. Windows reported broken at Pound
HalL -

S:7 ft.ua. Smoke reported at the back of a
building at 519 N. 16th St. No smoke was found.

3:14 a.Ea. Fireworks reported sounding on
ninth floor of Harper HaM.

11:43 &.ns. Two-c- ar accident reported in Park-
ing Area 28 on East Campus. No injuries were
reported.

12:40 p.ra. Fire extinguisher reported dis-
charged on third floor ofNeihardt Residence Center.

1:41 p.m. Car and pedestrian accident reported
at 1 0th and Avery streets.

8:E0 p.m. Items reported stolen from Morrill
HalL

7:43 p.ta. People reported trespassing at the
Coliseum. People were contacted by officers.
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"The Ethnic Minority Impact on the 1984 Election"
with

Dr. William Todd-Mancilla- s, Dept. of Speech Communication - Moderator
Dr. Miguel Carranza, Dept. of Sociology

'

Ms. Zelma Mosley, Dept. of Political Science
Ms. Donna Polk, Statewide Coordinator, Rainbow Coalition

ed with UPC Tri-Cultu- re
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EDITOR IN CHIEF

Thursday, Odsbsr 25
- 8:00 p.m. Union Regency Suite ; Thursday, October 25

1

r r 2:30 p.m. Union Main Lounge -

"The Impact of the Gender Gap on the 1984 Elections"

Ths Diily fkbrsskan is sccspting

gppyestiom for editor in chief

for spring semester until 4 p.m.
October 23. ,

The editor sets editorial policies
end 0srs3SJ newsroom opera-

tions. App5icants must bs enrollfd
in at Isast six credit hur3 st UUL.

"Risking Nuclear Weapons"
with

Vice Admiral John M. Lea, U.S. Navy (Ret.),
and member of NATO Generals for Peace

ed with Nebrcskans for Peace

with
pr. Jack Kay, Dept. of Speech Communication - Moderator

.
- Dr. Susan Welch, Dept. of Political Science

Ms. Susan Hale, Lincoln-Lancast- er Commission on the Status of Women
Ellen Wall, Lincoln-Lancast- er Commission on the Status of WomenMs. Sua

ApplicstioRS are avsilabla in
Daifv fJfcras5ta otfizs. in ft.
basement cf the Nebraska Union.

i onFrcs with UNL identification; general public
. i U (

UNL doa not dlrxriaiinte In the
4k

federsiprop-m- and tuiacs by
nucuktions pertaimng to a.me.


